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EE~OP~ THE'P~ROAD CO~SSION 
OF 'IRE STA'IE' OF CALIFORNIA. 
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In the ~tter of' the Invcztigation· 1 
on the Commisoion'sown Motion of 
the Rule's, ~e~la.;iont3. ~d Pra.ctices ' 
of the POLLY'~, CO.~"J? A.;.W., - ' 
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. Cn.se No' .. J1.62. 

G. S.' Fern:a.ld ,and T~' C. CoOgOll for the 'Pullman' Company. 
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own motion "bcea.u~e of· numerouB infor:na.l cotl'Pla,1ntz which 'have been 

(,0') -o 
;:$ 

2 
o· . . 
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received a.t ·v~ioue , ~ime13 allegine tho.t many. of. . the rules, regula.tiom 

and practiceo or" the :Pullman. Company we~.e ouch 0..0 to cQ.Uoe, grea.t-.in-
. , 

.convenieneeto the· tra.veli:lS., public. 

The eotll'lo.int's may 'be ewrnnar'ized a.~ follows: . , '. / 

1. Double. zelling of bert he nnd fr.dlure to. honor telegra.phic: 
re5e~Y'a.tiolltV when precented 'by pa.zsenger' to' the cond.uctor. 

, , 

·· .... 2. Over,-heating cars·. 
',' 

z.. Pa.ssenger 8 a.pplying for lower' berths be·ins ~d.'vi $ cd. th.r:J. t: none 
. are o.va.ila.ble while pa.ssengers coming later s.re o.blc to. get' 
lower berths 'by ti;pp:i.ng the e.onci.ttetor~· 

4. Porter$ making upbcrth~ too early i~ the morning thereby 
awakening passengers unnecezcarily. 

5'. _ ·So't.el porters rezcrv-.Lng .0. large number of ber:ths .onAigh .. 
. clasz'.tr::..ine. ane:. selling tb.em·ou t to gUezts ot"'· the ;:hotels 

n.t ·a.O,vaneed:prieez;:. . 
• "! .. • 

6. Porters paying less at·tention to women pa.ase.agerc th::m.' to .. 
men bec3.uoeof the fact that men· e.remore l"i·bera.l,witb.ti:pe .•. · 

, ". I 

7. Lezz s.ttcnti:on given. paezcngers in tourist ·t:oan in 3tan'o.re. 
sleepers . becaUse t.ip8 in sta.ndardears are mor.e gcn.eroue~. 

S. Dirty caro· ~i'th part'icular, re~erencc .to touri.st :;lee~cr~ •. , 
..,., . 

9.. Ina.t.tention of .employee. 

10. Improper method.of.·p~nt to·. conductors alld :porter" :md 
bu:rdeneome :ruleG.wi·th ·reference.to·' theoe employes.: 

.' , , .'.', 
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We anal1 con2ider these complaints in the order nsmed. 

1. Double Gelling o~ berths and failure to honor telegraphic 

reservations when ~re3ented bl2&esenger to th~~onduetor. 

It is a fact' well known to anyone doing a eon~ider3ble 

amount ot tliaveling that there is COll.Gtant, conflict between Pu.llman 

conductors and the traveling publie due to the fact, that the agent 

at terminal pointe has not recorded on hi3 tr~n diagr~ the numbers 

o~ tickets which mAY be zolci, 'for the va.r;!.ous a.ceomD'1oda.tiollO and bAe 

neglected to record on the cha.rt the epaee which bAs been ,a.lloted 

to a.gents 'a.lo::lg the route of the train in re&ponseto 'telegra.phic 

re~erv~tion.' ~he conducto~t o~ course, is not responsible for thi3 

cond1 tion of affa.irs, yet not,.,..i. thstanding 1 t he must taJce the 'blame 

and the criticism of the justly ind.ignant pfl,8Senger. However much 

the conductor may explain,th1s,i8 poor con30la.t.ion !orthepausenger 

holding & ticket tor'& lower berth who iG compelled to tQke an up~ 

berth or wh~ is unable to secure space at all. 

A w1tne~s ror the Pullman Comp~ teetified t~t during 
, , 

the yes:r, 1912. there were sold in,. California. 725,399 Pu.llman tickets 

and that the record indicated t~t in only 295· cases had there been 

double selling ot 'berths. While' we do no,t di&:pute that the Pullman 

recorda sAovr this ta.ct, still we o.re 'clearly ot the op1niontha.t, they 

do not show the real situation. It is idle to- urge,th&t the a.l:mOl5t 

universal complaint and the great number or caeca coming under the 

obcerva.tion or the Commizs1on a:o.d its employee con be 'accounted. ror 

'by the 295 cases ~p:pea.ring on the :Pu.llma.n records. A ko.o'WJ.edge or. 

thePullma.n J,:>'rl;l,.¢ticee shows that ;t)r'QK its recor4B would %lO,t ,ind1eate 

the real. : 81 tua.t:i.on. The conductor, in the Po.st, has %lO,t record.ed 
. , ' 

double e31ee, where he ha.s 'been in e. poei tion to- .!~rniGhthe ,p$Bsenger 

with 0 t'b.er .a.ccommoda.tione, Whether 5uch aecommod..o.tions are 33.t:1.'&-

:!:a.etory to the pa.ssenger or not, nor has any record been kept o!· 

passengers presenting 's, memor~dumtrom an agent that certain epaee 

wa.s reserved~ when .. ae a. matter ot ta.ct. 3uch Bpa.ee wa.s not a.vail.g.'ble., 



A lack ot coher~nce i~ the Pullman Company t 3 system is reeponsible 

__ ror thie abuse, fo,r it canno.t be etyled other than an a.buse.Ra.ving 
~ 

a. monopoly of the businese and having no .. feaz but' tha.t under ordinary 

c~reamatancee ite s~ace will be 30ld - ~or people deDiring to tr~vel 

and h&ving made their arra.ngement3 -to tra.vel ordinarily will do- zo -

this Company has not taken the ~reeaution to see that the conductors 

on tr~nsknow what has been done by the agents at stations en route 

nor "~ that ,the agent·s a.t such stations know wh&t has been done 

by the a.gents a.t te~n3.l pointz or 'by the conductoX'ethemselves. 

ItiB obvious th&t eomearrangement must be made whereby 

agents ha.ving control of the charts a.t terminal pointe will record 

on th",se charts the n\lmber o,!'every tieket they have sold, and under 

no cir~stanees era.se that number unlees the ticket is redeemed. 

L1kevr.i.oe. it must be a.;ppa.rent that a. rule requiring terminal 13.gente 

to note in telesr~8 the names of passengers requesting'accommo4ationa 

by telegraph from pointe other th8.Xl terminaJ. points must
j 
be. rig1d1.,. 

enforeed, o.:o.d the ehart given to t:!:l.e conductor in charge o't the 

Pullman ea.rs in the trJUn in queet.:i.on, should in everyinetance ebow 

the reserva.tion and e.twha.t point the paeeenger-willbo.o.rdthe trl).in, 

QIld under no' eireumatances should t:b.ese aeeolmnodo.t1ons'be $old before 

the tr~n reaches the po~nt at which the passenger is to board ~he 

train, unle&s such spaCe ie re~eaBed in the proper manner. ~ch of 

the comploJ.nt concerning the failure on the part o'f the Pullman 

Co::n:pa.ny to a.ecommoda.te thoee who ho,ve made re3ervation, comes 'from 
interior pointe, and we believe there is to be found an explana.t·ion 

'tor this ta.ct. 

The repre6ent~t1ves ot the Pullman Com~any testified that 

they decire the longest h&ul poneible and, of course, they would 
, , 

prefer ha.ving space oceupied from Portla.."'ld to San Francieco, 'tor-

eX1lmple, ra.ther than occupied only from Weed'to San Fr@cieeo. .An.d 

the i:c.clination· would be tho.t if after a. re,aervation in a trs.in 

trom Portland to San ':Fra:c.ciseo ha..e been m.s.lA.e out or Weed by telegraph 

and a. pMsenger a.ppeared desiring to buy space from Portland to'. 
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San Franei"eo~. to a.ecomm.od.a.te·th.~ Po:=.tl'AD.d,;to(~sa.n:~rrancifl,.Co. pa.esenger 

rather than the intermediate passenger because such &pro~edure would 

net the Pullman Compa.ny:more ,mQn~y~ In :Cact thereprescntat1vee o,'!· 

thia Company seek to' jU8ti~y the right to charge 38 'great· an amount 

between an intermed.ia.te !)o,int snd the teml'Vll' as between· the te:rmin&l8 

and.8Uggezt that the ,sesenger rrom Weed to San Francisco ou~t to 

'be req'Ui:red to pay thePortl,q,nd to San Fr~ei~co· rate. We' ho.ve had 

~ suggestions deeigned to increase revenue or uti11t,ies, bu.t none 

qu.i te like thi3 before. These carriers are in thi s bllsineflfl to· 

aceommods.te all 0'£ the pu.b11e" no-t a ;part or the public •. l.t would be 

just as legi t1m.a.te for the' railrollA company to urge that·1 tbe 

allowed. to charge the 8~e ra.te trom. Weed to San Frs.:lcisco &3 trom. 

Portland to San Fr~ci seo . on ~he ground that its ears il.o..~ to run eletr 

through. an for the Pullman Company to do lik~1se.The person 30 

unt"ortunate, from theJ?c.llman :Company's standpoint, a.s to live elee-

wh~re than in the large e1tiee. nevertheless has the same right to 

aceommodation and the same right to the protection of thieCommission 

a.& a person who tro.vels a. greater d1 str-)Jlce and11ves in the; larger 

center. Thi8 company should under no circumstancee prefer that 

;P8.sGenger WAO gi vee to it the grea.ter revenue .. unless sueh :pa.seenger 

applies first tor accommodation; and .when anyone ~t Wee4.desires to 

secure a reservation on a through tr~in. it that application is 

made while Buch s,aee is available, it should be reserved for su.eh 

pa.Dsenger on ~he pa.yment or the rate trom Weed to the point to wti.1ch 

the Weed ps.oeenger desires to tra.vel, and the tact that some one 

fro::. Portland or San Fr.a.ncisco subsequently deaires the sa.m.espa,ee 

ahould not entitle him to the preterence. 

To the end that these eomplaintc about over-selling and the 

complaints ot intermediate paoeengers. that whe~ they board the 

tr&ins a.!ter having made reservationB they~i:c.d no. apa.ce, &va1la.ble~ 

~ be cured we believe that all a.gente ot the· va.rious railroOA. .:tinea, 

or, at least 0. su1"!;'cient, number AdeQ.ua.tely to a.ceOX!mlodate thepu'blie 

.. ' 



shou.ld be furni shed. vIi th a,. form' 'of receipt 'numbered consecut1 vel,. 80 

that when an agent in, the int'erior telegra.phstheterminaJ; agent 

for accommodnt1on the receipt number will also be telegraphed and 

entered by the te~nal ~ent on'the chart. This rece1pt~hould be 

given the applicant f~r berth and the price of the berth collected 

tro::n the applics.nt. ~~e" When 3. pa.ezenge;: ,bo'ar.d8~':. the train he 

will have a receipt for his 'tare which the conductor should. honor 
, ' , 

for the a.ccommoda.tionz reserved., We beliQve,,~ .. th 30mesuch plan in 

operation there ~llbe leGe li~elinood of term1~ agents selling 

s::>a.ce originally reserved for passengers desiring to board'the 
. '. 

train along. the route; In, this connec,tion the 'Pullman Comp~ has 

subc.1 tted a. :t"onA ot receipt, (Form. No. 9082-3,. Series A), which we 

do not believe :f'ully cover.s therequirementB.in this reo!)ect. There 

a.ppears on this receipt the following: 

It •••••••••• 'rhis recei!>t, d.oes not gua:r8.lltee s,uch 
reserva.tion. 1I , 

I~smuch as the object of this receipt ie to gu&rQntee such reser-

vation it 18 plainly eVident tha.t this langtlage Bhould be eliminated. 

It 8eems pecul1lJl" tha.t this comp$llY' finds it necessary to hedge about 
, , 

1teel~ in every way poee1ble 30 as to avoid responsibility. TAie 

hae ~en 'one 0: the things th.9.t hae impressed the Commi'8sion in ite 

iXlvestigation of this company. It does not seem to feel tha.t 1-t 

ie responsible to" the public)l' 'but rather that the, publiC is re8pon-

sible to it. Aa, far as intraBtate trsneportation 10 concerned. tb1s 

portion or the receipt must be, eliminated. 

2. Over-heatin~ of aar-!. 

ConSiderable, complaint has been made from time to time 

that Pullman porters, in ord.er the better to sa.tisfy their own 

teelings, keep:: the cars heated to an oppressive temperaturo cauSing 

a. great deal. of inconvenience to pa.ssengers. This inconvenience, it' 

is alleged., is made greater by rea30n of poor ventilation. 

It will readily appear that this is a very difficult 

matter to regulate because ~ the d1:t"terent like8 and disiikes or the 
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numerou.s po.seengers in the l?tlllman car. It, o'f course" wou14 be' 

:l.mpoasi ble to have a csr cold enough and ,~ry, enou.gh to· sa.tisfy 

aome people without ha.ving it ent:l.rely too cold, and too airy ,to 

satiefy others. L:1ke~se, when those desiring a close" warm place 

to Bleep are Zs.t:i.:s'tied othera d.esiring an oppoeite environment 

would 'be di8~a.tiaried. We Vlould suggeet,. however, tha.t the Pu.llman' 

Com~ to the best ot its a.bility i.1:lotruct its employes ,to ms.1ntain 

that degree of temperature and that amount of ventilation which . 
BOutl.d. rules of heal th and 15a.n1 tatio%l l"eq~i:re and let tho l3e passengers 

Who do not 11~e 31lch a. condi t.ion complain, tor there can be no o,ther 

method of meeting this compla.int. 

3. Passengers a~lying for lowe~ berths being advised t~~t'none 

are ava.11able while l2assengers coming la.ter. are a.ble to 

get lower berths 'by tipping the conductor. 

It has 'been urged from time to' time upon this Commiseion 

that conductors hold out lowe~ berths 'tor the purpose of getting 

tips tro:c. passengers who 3re'::z,ware of thie practiee. We 40 not 'know, 

nor does the eVid.ence :lllow, whether or not thi~ is So fact, but trom 

~e frequency nth which it is ma.inta.1nea. and, the :ract' that tra.veling 

men on the Bta.nd. testified that 'by "coming through" they got wh8.t' 
\ .~~~ 

they wanted les.d.a us to, believ!> that there is sometaing in this 

eompla1nt. We would not.for a moment,on the meager eVidence on 
, , 

thi 8 ;point. accuse the conductors or thi:3 com~ u a. WhOle of 

being dishone3t in this regard. ~t 30me are d1shonest goes Without 

s~1ng~ juet as dishonest men will be 'found in all oeeupatioZ1U. ~ut 

we do not believe that this is the rule, although 8te~s should be 

taken to' see th&t those, if'any, .o'f the conduttora or thl e comp$JlY' 

"'.a.o, resort to this method. or .. 1ncrea.a1ng their snlary, be de:lJ:t 
.' '".' 

with in the proper :nanner. 
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4. Porters makine up~'bert.he too !a.rl;t. in the lUOrn1ns thereb:r 

a.wakening ;elJ.soengerB unnee6ss3l"i lZ. 

It is the tendency', o~ 'the ~;lxnan PQrtel" to commence 

clo&1ng up berths just a.s early in' the morning, as i8 possible in 
, 

order that he may get Ais ear made up' at an early hour. It 18 urged 

by BOtle or tile co'mplainants the.t in. d.oing this he ma.ken U ,much 
," .. 

noise as possible so && to &w~en the otnerp&ssengers eo that in 

turn he may make up tAeir berths.P3rtieulsrly is this eo:npl.a.1nt 

prevalent &8 to' those trllina tha.t /reaeh terminal points coml)Ql".a.ti vel,. 

early in the morning. We en.:c. see no good rell.::Jon why on a. trllUn 

arriving at 8. terminaJ. point a.t 6 o'clock in the morning that tile 

ps.esengers'should,not be a.llowed to sleep a,'re&Bonn.ble time there-
• I 

after. The only reason for arousicg the pa.$sengerss.t,,s:ZO, and 
, , 

getting them. out or the ear ie, to conven,i~ce the employes of tile 
, 

. Ptlllman CompSZlY in getting their car ma.deu~ early ~ and the employee. 

of the railway eOl:lpa.ny in ta.1';ing the car at the terminal point to 

the ya:r<1s. We know of'b instanceBwhere, ,under these eireum.etanecas. . ~ .-

'the eo nveni ence of the ;publi e ha.s .even 'been 'thought, o't. : We Si 1Ie it 

as our opinion, that it i8 utterly unnecessary, w.nere a Pallmari, car 
" , 

does not go beyond, %hat tiJ:tJ::! o~ the J:>a.eeengers should be. ;aWakened 
'. before '1 o'cloek in the morning, unless they eodeoire. '!he very 

fima.ll ineonvenience to" the PIlllman. Com~a.ny and the ra.ilway. comp3.Jlj" 

will make it very much ;ples,sa.nter for numerous people to tra.vel~ And . ..., . 

while in thiS, as in all the other matters here discussed~ we will 
. '- .. 

mG.ke no ordera.t the ,present time~ still we will expecttheeom~~. 

involved,to :see to it tha.t s. small 'lmount of core at least be 

exereised in an endeavor to convenienee p~ssengers in this ~ regar4. 

When passengers leave -the:i.r 'bert.hs 'volunt&r11y a.t a. very early hour ~ 
I 

the porter should not be criticized for making up, \su,chberth 'because 

thereby apace becomes ava.ila.ble for the pa.soengers, but he .8houl4do 

'.' 

, 
" 



" 
~ 

$0 quie~ly as ponsible and the passengers whose early rising tendency 

csused them to .lea.ve their berths a.t su.ch very early hours, .. ehoul<1 

and q,ui te properly can 'be require' by the Pullman conductor and the 

porter to- retrain :-rom loud ta.lld.ng and unnecessary noise w".o.ich 
" 

d.isturbs their :!'ello'9T pa.ssengers vI.ao are ~ inclined to slecl> longer 

but WAO otten find it impozzible to do $0 beeanec or the thougntIoeB~ 

ness both of ,the employee of the Pullmnn Com,any and or the other 

pa.t!u~engBr8. Here aga.1n thoue;ht:rulne~6 and a. little care on the part 

0'£ thoae holdillS themselves out to serve the po."o11c will greatly 

convenience many tra.velers. without ~ COGt,'but'~lie;ht1nconvenience, 

to anyone else. 

5. Hotel port~ro reB~rv1n~ a large number of berths on hi~ 

el':}'8s trains and. selling them out to guests o,r the hotels, 

at advanced prie~~. 

There can be no questio: that thie practice exists to a 

greater or lees degree. Wbile it may be difticult to overcome.it 
, 

may be mater ially curta.1led by requiring all known hotel porters to 

pr e zen t, when re serving epae e, a. memor andum trom the ho,~el clerk 

or ::lall.a.ger to. the effect tb.a.t the aeeommodationl3 requested are' , 
required by· guests regietered at the hotel. And we suggest that the 

Pu.llman andra.ilroad. orticia.ls co-oper~~,e with the ho·tel managements 

to prevent 'abuses of this kind. 

Neither he~nor elsewhere in this opinion do we suggest 

~t reservation should not be made under .reasonable restrictions 

'before the actual payment 15 ma.d.e. 'there are many cireumstooee3 

under which this shOUld 'be done, 'but such reservat10n shou.ld onl,- be 

held until & reasonable opportunity to ,ay tor the came has been 

a.ccorded to the' one desiring to tra.vel; and. the Pt11lman company ,!,111 

not take what we 3~ here a8 a justification tor restr1et1ng'it8 

present practice or ~ng reeerv&tions' in advance under reasonable 

,restrictions. and thereby m.o.king the ineonvcllience to the tr ..... veling 

pu.blie gre~ter ra.the~ th:~n lese. a.s we hope will reGult tro::1 this 

investigation. 
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6. Portere pazing leoB n.ttenti"n to women pJll.8eengers thM to 

men bec::ulee or the t'aet tha.t men are, !!lOre 11 berlJ.l 
• T II 

with til's. 

While this Commission, of course, should be very careful 
a8 

about comm1tti:le; it8elf/tt> the trutht'ulneB:3 of these complaints, 

yet fro;:::,. -:heir. number i t 3.p;pe~8 to be true tha.t tor GOtle reason 
, , 

either the porters a:re not as a.ttentive to the women J:)a.ss4I!ngers, or 

the wOmen ~a88ongers think they are not. It goes without s~1ng 

that the c%:lploye8 ot the Pull:n3.n Comj?any 8hould not onlY' give 

equal ,a.ttention to 'Women pa.ssengers, but it a:n.y preterel"lce be found. . 

neces3a.ry to be given~ tha.t they receive such preference. 
We shall diseu8s later. however, the effect of the tipping 

habit and of the practices of the Pullman Company with reference 

thereto which rill explain tile lack or &ttent1?rl on the ;part or· 
, . 

Pc.l.l:m8n employes to those who are not considex-ed by 8uchemployea 

as generous enough. 

7. Le~3 attention ~iven passengers in ,tourist thf.m in 

at~ds.rd elee;eere 'because ti;zs in stAl'l.dard ca=:s 

are more gener~us. 

While, of couree. the s.eeommoda.ti'o%l:3 in tourist;' are 

presums.bl;r no,t 'a.s. good SJ3 in standard e3%"8 and a. lees rate charged 

by rea30n or that taet, yet all of the eervicee which the convenience 
" . . 

and reaeona.ble· ~omt'ort of a. pa.ssenger traveling in 8. Ptlllm.a:o. car 

or any sort ano~ldbe performed by the Pullman employes under the 

fare pa.id, and. 1~ :i.e no,t right tha.t the touriet cars be permitted 

to "Decol'Jle dirty,,::o.s u:o.questiona.bly they are in, lJJfJ,;Ay instances, or 

tha.t reasona.ble attention ,be not given to the ps,:ssengerstraveling 

therein because o! the fact that such a.tt'ention neta the Pull.m8.n 

porter noth1ngwhieh his ~al&ry does noteover. 

8. Dirty ears with pax:,ticular reference to tourist slee-pers'. 

We have already discussed & part ~! this complaint; in the 

eocplaint just'4eaJ.t With. 
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~oo ~ch care cannot be urged with reference to sanitation 

ot Pullman sleeping C3X'S. Whether tourist or standard. :Necessarily 

when a. large number of people ore confined and required' to ~leel> 

and live Wi thin the small, apa.ce ot" a. Pullm.e.n ear. whether a. stand.ar~ 

or tourist. they are expoecd. to. ha.zard' that does not beeeti them in' 

thei.r own homos. , Under theBe circumstances the utmost care should 

", be exercised. by the Pu.ll:na.n Company in seeing that i te care are 

,kept clean a.nd well ventila.ted: th3.t i tB toilet !a.c,1li ties are or 
ti:l.e best fro::;. the 3-tandpc>int of eani tation; and no care. under 

reasonaole e:cpenee, oho,uld be spared. to ,rezerve the health ot 

pa.:::sengers. Fr:>m the compla.ints which ha.ve come to this Commission .. 

and t"ram our own observa.tion, we are of the opinion that much can 

and l3hould~edone by the Pullman Company with a. view to better 

sani tation and. Cle::LUer cars. 'Under acts ot Congress and the rules 

o~ thiz Co::xm.issi,on sanitary drinking cups have been illst&lled., but 
'< ' 

ma.ch complaint is made conc~rning the unsa:tis:f'actory cha.racter or 
the drinking o'UI>s ::,ow in use 'by ~he Pc.llma.n Com.:pany# and, we are 

inclined to be11eve that much iml>rovex:lent esnbe made in this. regord. 
" 

~ut the utmost care both en route and at terminals ehould be exercis~ 

with a. view to, prevcl'ltingeontami.:o.a.t1on which will neceesarily resu1't 

trom the bringing together or lar'ge numbers or pa,8sengere with 

small cuo1cair ep&.ee tor each, unless euc:"l. cal"e is exercised. 

9. Inattention:of": ~mployes. 

and. ---
, " .. ..'. ,. .'.,. ,-

10. I:Cl:or9I>e:- method of"' payment to oonduotors and J20rtere and 

burdensome rul~s with reference to these employe~. 

";Ie will Cl.1ecuse these two clafJees ot" compla.ints, together. 

A great number of passengers have complained that th~ 

d.o not under ordinary eireumetancee receive the trea.tment. to. which 

they feel entitled. ane that unless liberal tipz are given, meager 

serviee is accorded. On the other ha:a.d. compla.ints 'ha.ve come :!'roXll 

the employes or the company themeelve2 to the effect that under the . 
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w:l.gee paid them they must get tiP3 to live and that they are expeeted 

by their e%:l:ployere to get :m.eh til'l3. It is 'impo~oible for thia Com-

mission to reach a eonclu5ion other than that the Pullman Co~pany 

4eliberately attempts to pay the em~loyea wAich it hires from the. 

gratnitiez given by ~e public. Every bit of evi'enee .in this case 

would convince o.nyone of sound. jud.gment 3Jld ordina.ry commo,r>, een~e 

tAa:e th1s ie true. ~llo comp3.ny paye its po~era in touX'istesr8,-

~here one,would expcct, under the Com,any'c theory, a less ztandard 

o·! qual1fieatione t~ in otandard oare .. tl. higher ~3.lary .. thAn the, 

portera in charge of standard. care. Some of the beetrun& on limited 

trains give the poorest pay to the portera. rAe Pullman Company at-

tempted to make this Commiseion believe tllf.J.t the , ... a.geo it po.YG i'ts 

employee 3re pro:per, .$Qd likewise to make this CommiSSion believe th4t 

it c.id not expect ito employes. to 3ecure money fror:. tAel'ublie. It 

ie hard tor us to determine which ~oUld be eritieize4 the mere, the 

a.ttitude,of thisCo:m.pany in it3 action in this regard or its ~uPI>O!!)1tion 

tl:'J.a.tit could m.o.ke this Commis.cion believe a. thing which everyone 

lalo',s is not true» a.ndwhicb. a:ny mo.n with orc1ina.ry cotr.monaense' Jmowe 
is not true. 

It should be underotood tha~ thio Commieiionis not attempt-

ins to reform or change the common pr~ctice ot humanity and the common 

inclination of humanity to attempt to get ~ little bit'tAe better 
, 

or it if '!po3s1ble, ana. under these cineu:n.ot3llcea there proba.bly al-

ways will 'be tipping 'by those who ctes1:re to get a little 'bit more at-

tention than is accorded to their ~ellowa. A study o!gratuit1es 

will s.hovl th3.t they . .a.re not fJ, modern invention; o.nd. thia CoXi:ll7J.iseion 

d.oes not' feel called uIJon to d.i~cul3$ the ma.in q,ueation a.sto the 

propriety of gratuitiez in the~elve~, concerning which so much 

criticism. has been :prezentecl ,t'o us. :But we do 'believe it ie com-

l)eJ.led tOo cOlloider the duty of this Coc.ps.ny with reference to turning 

to 'its own 84vantage the ti~ping habit. 

Th.e general :ma.n:lger of the Pullman Company eugge~t~d that 

$27.50 is a good wage for a negro porter. ~hie'Cor.mnia2ion would. 
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accept with better grace a ~rank statement fro= the general manager 

ofth18 company to the effect that this' company be11eve3, the publ:ic 
will tip an4 therefore it does not ~cel that it should bere~uired 

to p~ its porters & proper wage. It may be ell right f'or a person 

wnQ is traveling to r~ard particularly good service by some 

gratuity; upon tnis~ o~ course J we do not pa~e. Cert~nly 1~ a man 

!eelo eo incllnedhe Bhould be permitt~d to be een~roue. Eut the 

Ptlllman Company forces'its pa.trons to be gencroue or not get service. 

And it is impoesible for anyone very much to bl~e the employes of' 

this company for doing that which they must do in order to'live, nor' 

should a:tJ.y thought:f'ul person e~ct' for a. moment ths.tbe1ng r~<;.uired 

to get tips in order to live the employee o'! this company will 

make it to the interest of the traveling public to g:I. '\Ie tipe. It 

certainly is 8. commentary on modern bueineeo. that So company, as 
, , 

rict. xx and as powerful as this one here :in q'llestion J , ahould ,feel 
. , 

inclined tost<?op to the disreputa.ble pra.etice to which 'it :f'eelo 

ca.llec! upon to resort. AmericRn c:i vilizat:I.on can and muetaccord 

to those who work 'tor such civi,11zation So proper o.mount for such 

service as a right and not as & charity_ It thlS com~3nY i8 so 

poor that it cannot pay these men & proper smount!or their zervicez 

:lJld muet turn them loose upon it& patrons, requiring them to aeeure 

from such patrone that wherewith the,y may live, then a generouz 

andfair-de~1ng public should accord to this company more in its 

rates. Bnt l!, as we ,are inclined from the investiga.tion we hs.ve 

ma.d:e up t'o this point, to believe, 'We 1"ind tha.t this company 16 a 

very pro~perous concern and 18 paying to, its stockholders very liberal 

dividends and io probably getting from the American pu~l1c very 

11"oer~ rates J then we say w:i thout s:tJ.y heoi ta.tion ,Vlb.atsoever, tha.t 
severe criticiem 

the/~' or the American public is juetly due such an lnst1tution. 

I:f', on investigation, it be found tha.t this comps.ny is not eeeuring 

enough from its rates in order to en&ble it to pay decent wa.geo 

to those employed by it, then its rates mould., be raieed 3.Xld the 

incre~&e required to be accorded to these men who ,are employed by 
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this eomparq. :But if, on the other hand., on investiga.tion it be 

round that its ra.tes are gen~roue and tha.t this eo%:l.paZ'lY 10 not 

poor but merely mean, an~ that the American public 10 dealing not 
, ,. I 

only justly 'bu.'!'. generously with this in~titution, 'Whieh :ill ita "turn 

deaJ.& unjustly s.nd niggard.ly with its employes, then the Ameriean 

p~blie.eer~ainly would be justified in at least d.ispensing with the 

e;enerosi"ty and'l1m1ting this company, conducting itself &8 it'ie, 

to the barest smO'tlXlt that the cold considerations ot juetiee wnrr.a.nt 

it in ceeuring. .... 
1m.1:! sed ' 

It is our opinion tha.t bhe time ha.n ~/1n this State 

~d in this Nation when institutions such aethe Pullman Company 
, 

C3Jl be 01" should. be permitte' 'by pub11c authority to indulgence 

w~'eh requires the tra.ye11ng public to be generous in giving tips 
. , 

whether it wants to or not, and which requiree the omploye~ of 

. thi G company -rrom necesfld:ty to· re~ort to wh.a.teve::zr me:mtl . they have 

in their power to secure the necessary amount, which a.d.ded to·, their 

stJ.l.a.ry Will ena-ble them to live •. 
/ 

Si~ce instituting thie investigation many th!ngs have 

occurred T/hieh lead. this Commi~sion to 'believe tha.t this company is 

de*ignedly attempting to· make ita employes 'believe that this Co~ 

mission is 'attempting to take from them wha.t they consider their 

prerogetivee and to bring about a eon~ition which vnll leave euch 

employee worse otf: than tl:l;ey now are. 
. . 

A commerci&l'tr~veler testified before thin Commission 

that he eould not get a. lower berth OD a. train, 1;ut in the morning, 

8&1'( a. Pullm.a.n conductor coming out or So lOVler berth. While there 

were ~y more serious complainte,mainly directed toward the niggard-

ly pay ot these. same conductors and the portere of this company, 

to remee.y which this eompa.ny MC done not one thing, yet we :rind it 

immediately puttlng in a rule' that all of its:: conductors must sleep 

in u:p:per berths regardless of how many occupants thereo.re in the ear; 

and there has come to the attention' of thio Comml.s3ion ca.ses where 

in So Pullman car only ps.rtiaJ.J.y:~"tilled with pa.saengc%"e·, the conductor 
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it: req,uired neverthelesc to sleep in an upper berth. L1kewie.e, thi8 

. cOXll.:pany req,llires So payment 'trorA its Pt1.l1ms.n porters tor every 'bit 

of linen or every other article taken out or the care by passengers. 
~ , " 

W.aile we do not d.eny tha.t some %:leans of :protection nhould be at hand 

for protecting this companY', from porterowho are:mrx di·enoneat ; .. :"i! 

there be such, still thie necec8ity does not lead to the conelu$ion 

that all' the :portere o.re d.:LehoZleat.Li.l:eW1ee, it hae come' to" the 

attention of thie Commission that heretofore tor very good service 
"' .." 

thi 8 eompany gav.e a 'bonus or one month t:s salary to- it., employes' &nel 

that this investigation has been taken as an excuse for denying ~o 

som~ or these same employc& the bonus hereto,fore aceorded them. 

Nowadays there is a conaiderable ~unt or complaint on 

the part or those who have tha.t tho'se who have not are seeking to 

takeaway !rom, them by cotlt'ieeation (this 1e the :t'avored. wor4) their 

property. Thi5> CommiSSion .. of course, believe5 in la.w and the. 

government o! law. We likewise believe thet government mhou14 be 

and is adequate to the need~ of the governed, and an 1net1tut1on, 

such as the Pull~ Company .. ~eeortine to the praet1cee we have 

just been discussing. certainly does not create a better public 

sentiment towa.rd large. f1nanci1.Ll 1nzti tutiolle nor does' 1 t ereo.te a. 

ve~ strong belief on the port of the public in the pa.triotism and 

~e integrity or Bueh institutions. Laws are made tor the protection 

or all alike' and no one ,may deman~ that thoee laws be enforced which 

~roteet him. from some one else and deny that those law&wlUch protect 

someone else from him ahall l1kewi'oe be enforced.. . 
~he law of tail' play and tair de:Jl1ng requires ths.t thi., 

company ehange its system with rererence to the payment or its men, 

a.ncl the public lla&; 3. right to demand it independent ot tile rights 
) ... 

o'f the employes or this com:pany, e.:c.d. 'Unle $8:' th1 S company recognizee 

the lo.we or tair .:play and rair dealing when they ms.y o:pera.te n.gain$t 

it in some slight degree and. cost 1t eome Gmall amount, it. need 'no,t 

complain it ultimately someone el&e adopts the same view and B&Y~ 

that the la.w of tair play and tsir cl.e0~1ng· ehe.ll not be urged 'by 
I 
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this co~pany 7.hen someone i6 trying to do that whiehis ~uet to it. 

It i8 with. a. great deal of regret that we feel called. upon 

to make this strong cri tic:tem or this company. ~hiS) CODmnB&1on ha.~ 

attempted to demonstrate that public authority can and will be fair. 
, . 

but it is our firm conviction that the re~t&~ion which apparently 
. ,. .' 

justly belongs to the Pullman COtl.;pany hae made :1. t heretofore and will 

in the future make :tt harder for not only the Pullman Comp~ but 
nn4 ' 

othel{unoff"end:1.ng corporations to oecure that just treatment to which 

they are entitled. 

No order. will 'be made in th.is co.se a.t the preeent time. 

This CO~88ion expects this company at once to take eteps'to 

remedy the conditions we have found should be remedied, and. we e~ct 

this company a.t once to see to it tha.t a. con0'1t1on is 'brought about 

whereby its employez al"e not required to live of! ~hepublie, and 

if the public does give its employes a:tJ.y gra.tuities G'Q.ch gra.tuities 

are given because of's. feeling of generosity on the :pa.rt~ of the 

public and not bec~uze of a feeling of neceeo1ty •. If' with1n thirty 

(20) days from the da.te lII.ereof thi s company ha,s not remedied the 

conditions herein criticized in a manner'a~ti8faetory to this Com-

mis:!Iio%l, and has not accorded to its employes ouch. wa.gea as will· 

relieve them from the neee3eity ot eecuring & living from the public, 

an investiga.tion will be inat1tute4 into the rates of·thio company 

nth So view to determining 1Y1lether it i& necesoar~ tor .this Cox:lP~ to 

be ~ermitted to ra1se its rates so t~t it may do juetice to its e~ 

ployes or the present scale of ra.tee are 3uf:ricient to pe~t it 80 

to 40 or too high to' be permitted to be charged 1nthe future. 

Da.ted a.t San Fr8llciseo·, California., this ~.~~d.s.y of Apr1l,l9l4. 


